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two thoiiaand dollar, in- -j -T-here are a few -- pot. of
Mfe. j ground la Eart Cape Cirardeau

'"-- :,r-A- lf. Kintoa has one handred ! how above water.

' acres of wheat 'udder water on hi
' firm nj la the Big Bend.
v Mr.Georgia Mc Bride, nee Spann,
died at her home In fct. Loots last
Saturday. She had many friends In

this city.

Three large hog ail rift In the
river swam ashore near the electric

feel

rrKUUB.

th"'

light plant yesterday. They could that tbey were disappointed.
not get the and were ever t be sight Mississippi
drowned. paid thera for their
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St. Francis Itiver was higher yes-

terday than it ha for several
years and waler was still rising.

Farmers up from- - Scolt county
this morning inform u that the
water the Mississippi Itiver
overflew is running nearly two teet
diep Uock Levee near the
Matt4fwrrison farm.

IX L. Meyer, of Minneapolis,
Mlun ia viiting his mother and
sitter lit this -

Cooper Joues informs us that the
.- -- :

distant side of
lower farm and along lower por
tion of College lanu.

The river roxc five Inches last
night and the Is gradually
woi3aing-Us..way'fa- r back iuto f he low
land The farmers south of this city
ia the lauds cannot stand many
tnere Indies of water without great
iamagc io ioe growiug crops.

Hon. Linus Ninford, candidate
for Circuit Judge, is in the city te--

lip fianftinl la rettlnir around
among people and ""uc

new

The cellars on the Levee arc
filled up with wafer, and few more
Inches ot rise will put the water over
the railroad track along the Levee.

Dr. L. P. RuS left for Sikeston
thia afternoon and he will be absent
from hia office till Monday morning
next.

Tb Sturdivaut Bank will be
moved into Wrack building the

latter part of this week.

A prominent merchant say: "I
bar sold Megrimine lor over

aad guaranteed to cure any head-

ache without bad effect and

bar not found iugle case

aot relieve. Sample free. The Dr.

Whitehall Megrimine Co, South
Bend, Ind. Sold by druggists. .
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When stranger comes to this

town he need aot bother himself

aboat looking around job. If
he aot offered work can have

poaition on our police force.

There la bo estimating the tees

caused by the overflow the farmers

over in Iliinol bottom opposite

thia city. Thouaand of acre of

wheat hare been rained.

According our city Charter

maa must reside in thtaclty twelve

moataa before he can Tote at city

election, but ha caa . get oa the police

fore the day he lands here If he

waau W'.How hfthlrf

Tb-M- honee of worship of

tbe GraVel Hill Bapttet Church, sitnat-c- d

aboat 7 mUca aorta of Jack-ao- a,

dedicated hut Sunday.

Although the day waa etowdy aad
rain Ml Saturday night, sdll

aleBfreglcnUHre4. dcr

H. LaTonr preached the dedicatory

.eratML Dinner; was set oat oa the

,,dt aad heartily enjoyed by the
A collection wa taken

jXlabtt? PynBt of
STbnt did aot kara the

aaaoaat,
out by theTh tea aow tamed

Capa Brewery lee Company

aa Jo wa ever tB from

iBBtsry,

Capa Lodg No. 6i and Syfraa Lodge
Mo. 871, aaperialljr w. Leech
who pared bo pain la making the
TiaiUa? brothera and their friends

at home.

We bare one policeman on the
police force In tbla city who ia en
tirely mo amart lor the poaition be
no.ua. lie Know law (in bia
mind) than the CUr Reconlor and

22,'Wy both. He ahould so
w.w.w wmv 11 U CVBfnillUIl
and ask for place on the ticket tor
the Supreme Bench.

In the eae of the State r. Henry
Dartlca, Jr, the defendant took
chanse of to Juatlr U1llr.

I The closinc of our aehoola linear
band
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Henry II uhn, who resides in
what Is known as the old .Missouri
Houte on the Levee, had to move out
on account of high water.

a urge crowd or Jacssan peo-pl- o

csiao in this morning to see the
big river. They expected the warship
Concord would pas up y, but in

How
out on bank ot the big

Itiver visit,

been

from

over. the

the

water

after

and

Jr.,

The overflow of the farming
country over in Alexander county,
Illinois, will not only ruin many of
the poorer class of farmers that
section of country, but will work
hardship the merchants aud busi-

ness men both sides of the river
who have carry this elan of farm-
ers from one crop season another.
By the destruction the rrops the
overflowed districts in Illinois and
Missouri, Cape fiirardeati will be
sufferer, for this city the one great
trading point for the fanners for fiftyl.l.l...... ""indie either the
rivrr, and the destruction of the
crops means dull times far onr mer
chants and hard times lor the poorer
class of ieoplc.

They now go from Wheatland
Thebes, Illinois, in skiffs and travel
over the public road.

Some Scott county people came
across the Itotk Levee ih'u, morning

flat-boa- t. The water on the
Rock Levee four feet deep in soino
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ine latest canuitiate lor pumic
patronage in the newspaper field Is
the Ardeola Manner, published by J.
U Ilinton, at Ardeola, a little town
on the line of the Cotton Belt road in
Stoddard county. The town Is small
and so Is the new paper, but we hope
both will grow and prosper.

Mr. J. II. McFariand, of Mt

Pleasant, Ark, is in the city. Mr
McFariand is traveling for his health,
and in the meantime stopped in Cape
Girardeau on hia way to St. Louis to
visit hia sister-in-la- Miss Blanch
Green, of Iron Mountain, who is at-

tending onr Normal School. Mr.
expresses himself as well

pleased with our city, and he could
not believe that we only claim 6000
inhabitants.

I The brick work oa Joe Jaeger's
new residence on Broadway I com-

pleted. The work waa done by Reg--

enhardt ft Bode, and, as a matter of
course, it ia an excellent piece of
work.

Seem to n that the candidates
for office in thia county are rather
backward about coming to the front
and letting the people know what
the want. They are probably In-

clined to baahtulncsa.

The case of Dnrre Jfc Firnhaber,
of Kvansville, Ind, against Phillip
Stoll, suit on account, wa decided in
Justice Kimmcl's Court y in
favor of StoU.

THCBSDAT.

A crowd of Jaeksonltes went
through the Cape Brewery yesterday
aad tbey were surprised to see such
aa establishment

The steamer City of Providence,
oa her way down this morning, land-de- d

at onr wharf a short time. She
had a good Hat of passengers, and
during her stay here many ot thera

came ashore to have a look at our
beaatiful Utile city. Some of them

paid a visit to our city park, and

from the top ot the hill, near the

court house, they viewed the flood on

the Illinois bore, which, aa far as the
eye can tee, U aa ocean of water.

The water la the Mississippi
IQTer . It sow aereral inches higher
than the record made ia 1889, and
the latest adrRes are that two feet
mere will yet come.

Some of our merchant on Main
atreet are making arraagenieata to
more their stock Into higher qaarter
on aeeonnt of too mnch water.

There are three or four Demo
cratic candidates for Prosecntlng
Attorney la this county, and they are
aU young men new beginners, . The
man khwerer, who win fill that office
for the next two year after the elec
tion is a Republican.

Canz's Ice Cream Parior la now
open for the season.

Oar towa Is alive with all sort
of candidates. Two candidates for
Circuit Judge, two lor Prosecuting
Attorney and three for State Senate.

I "

We find thera all aud I Broadway was looking Its best and
splendid hand shakers. . ! as long Hue carriages and

4

Goods
Uarry Williams, son of Col. J marching student wound its way. np

II. II. M. Williams, Jackson, came j well sidewalks,
in yesterday see vessel . deors and windows were packed with
Concord, like others . all a welcome
be was to disappointment. I to educated slraagers, was a sight.

Williams is a of ' lonsr remembered.
but he has been in delicate health, tor
two or three years, until he took in
the far west from which country he

just returned in fine health and
handsomer than ever.

We are sorry to see that onr
friend R. It. W'hitelaw is somewhat
under the weather, but hope to see

him all o. k. at an early date.

II. L. Hunze received a dispatch
from O. L. Garrison of St. Loui.,
slating that the river stood 86 feet
and rising slowly. Signal service
predicts 2 feet more rise.

The St. Louis beer is about
knocked In this The
Cape beer is as good as any beer
brewed In the country aad oar home
dealers who beer should refuse
handle the article.

Father Cutty, of
College farms, inform us that one
hundred acres of wheat on the lower
College farm is rained by the flood.

Parties who have had legal ad
published in the Dkmo--

t'KAT for the Mav term ot court will
please call aud get their proofs of
publication.

The Common Pleas Court will
convene next aioaday mornin-g-
regular May term, and the court will

all next week.

FURNISHING GOODS

The Board Education of Jack-

son met Monday night and elected
the following named teachers for
Jackson public schools: B. F. Lusk,
Principal; Miss May I. Hope, first as-

sistant; Misses Minnie. Sperling,
Florence Ilartzcll, Marline LaPicrre,
Alma Ilepe. For colored school
J. C. Mebare was elected. .

Several Scott county are
In the city They came across

swamp in skiffs. They that
lots of stock are water bound in
swamp and If river does fall

soon hogs and cattle will starve
death.

Next time a warship starts up
Mississippi River we want It un-

derstood that she will not be expected
to come north of Cairo. Hereafter
that point wMI be considered the head
ot navigation for ocean steamers.

T.J. Sborb ia moving out to his
farm Mr. Shorb has a nice
place and says he proposes to put

on it that will make it
one nicest country homo in

county.

Thos. EL Clark found hi stray

horse. A nbscribcr .to Dem-

ocrat read advertisement Mr.
Clark' and he brought the horse
home and turned him over to his
owner.

English Spavin Liniment ' re-

moves all Hard, Soft or Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses.
Blood Spavin Curbs, Splints Sweeney,
Klug-Bon- e Stifles, Sprains, all
Throats, Cough, etc . Save t&O

nse of one bottle. Warranted the
most Blemish euro known. Sold

Rider Whichterich, DruggUta,

Cape Girardeau Mo.

Oa Thursday hut ground wa

broken for the new addition the
African Methodist Episcopal
in this city. The work to be done
will make the church fourteen feet
longer. The improvement will in
clude cathedral window, a tower
and belfry sixty-fiv- e feet high, and a
new root iter. B.W.Stewart, the
Presiding Elder, will lay the comer
stone at 4 o'clock p. m. oabnnaay,
May 29th, at which time a collection
will be raised the benefit of the
work.

BUkeaiaaaUsaa Caraal la a Baw.
"Mvatie Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures ia 1 to S

day. IU action upon tbe system is

remarkable aad mysterious. It re-

move at once the cause and the dis-

ease immediately disappears. The
first dose benefits, 76 ceala. Sold by
Rider t Wlchterieh, Druggists, Cape i

Girardeau, Mo,

vm miui scKarra.
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Jodging from passing erenta oar
little Queen City that sits enthroned
on her marble hill. In the midst of
the grandest landscape ia the Mis
sissippi Valley is fast becoming the
Macca of tide central basla and the
people that dwell therein; but, of all
the noted gatherings of noted
that have met together at this inai tnere were

lately we most say, that the of kwd toT he d needy,
four hundred, advanced students. la the spirit that a corn- -

learned professor and the highly
cultivated of Carbondale, led
by one anonrst the Quest bands of
music In the valley, was a right that
gladdened hearts of our wide

citizens, and shamed the lag
in the grand march of progress

and civilization.
nice gentlemen

the of

Mr.
of the paved avenue, the

to the war
but hundreds of the residents, waving

doomed the
Mr. lawyer ability, to be
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At the Normal all waa life and
activity. The long liuea of tables
decked out in all the substantial and
many of the luxuries of life was
very inviting; while the soft
carpet under foot and the iresh leaves
aud warm sunshine over head lent
lite and light to the scene, spreading
smiles of approval on the features of
the Normal's invited guest.

In the Chapel the programme was
simple but very entertaining. Prof.
Vandivor delivered the address of
welcome, and he acquitted himself in
a way that reflected much credit on
our city and the Normal.

Response by Presideut Allen of the
Carbondale Normal.

Then a sang "of welcome by the
Normal choir, led by Profs. McGbee
and Eehardt.

Response by the Illinois Normal
Glee Club, led by C. M. (ialbraithaad
Mis Mary K Songcr, of Carbondale.

The Duett by Miss May Green and
Mrs. Fubri was by far the best vocal
exercise of the day.
' Then addresses and. responses by
the pupils of both schools.

"Missouri and Illinois was handled
iu a mastcrlv manner by both sides.

--Our United Guests."
side imttiuz forward thetr ' best
speakers. . - :

AT

Criticism and comparison perhaps
are both out of place here, but it was

amount
tltal mirl-iu-l tho will jrlifTni-enr-

were
with

the
were

City
the wharf them.

thank from
the With
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and

thav while
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and the

now
their arms and threw
and

clay
bow

brick that wau

held last

What
come,

and

and

tbe

help few
the

ladle the very
stood the work until all were
Tided for.

small

wotk

shore

city.

spot

they

from

were: Mrs.

Vaadirer, ws,
and Mia Ilaaensckild.

while Mrs. and Kraft
with their whole
for two day food.

mills did their
parts with liberality. were

Dlmce px-"'"-

march fcft Po'
Thia makes

citizen

awake
gards

Soto, Kach

home and
and the

one and for they have

a alia aray Blaraa.
Matt found horse Tues

that at from
the tenth day of. mover

into the bound for
and Matt spied
bia the
and him had

man the horse
from man near who

that' him and
did not "give him np. Mr.

Bierwirth,
who. the mover and him
that he have give np the
horse. After the
turn the horse ever hia
owner Mr. told him turn
the horse loose and did not go
home could keep him. The horse

and down
stable and

the alable and into the
(fall had been fed in. This
settled the ownership the mind
the mover and
Mr. luck.

a-- a m

The Trst
true the

that is the which
the most what every man

and will the
same thi week as last, the
same next as year.
is any kind
witb any ether

bauk
man

any-- form the
worst possi

enemy the for
by the

would rob the a
their

cut down their and
Would throw the whole
the and

and info
every and every

trade and worst
the toiler

means,
and the poor. the
free were

that
by both

silver and gold as a basis for it
rency, would the

a sliver dollar worth 100

rents; but this they relusc do.
refuse dol

lar, and insist dallar.
They the but

the and the
they raise, from oeing apo

litical one. moral one the first

with local pride

rirat Calarad Jarrtka alfIft'llfCVU IIIU Dirtatvuva aaaaw va a a .
each I xrA l. m

The gong sound for . disturbin
tbe the He WM arrrJgncd for trial

and led by tbe band Court.
the long line Rob.- -r Wilson for Jacobs

the broad portels. and
a a . . a ... T . at- .-

nureneaiotneiraiiotaiiaoie.miiien, WM IWorn in and
best of When took their pnJCeedflL
piacca, uaia Was heard and the Jury
witnstanoing luoufaaa not
present, was stlllea in ,. Iored iorv that
and Dr. Allen asked best bleas- -l , . th!.
ing, responded by

meD eompowd the jury
1 intelligent men and they

Then there was r and a and ver--

fro, and was The diet. Thi goes chow that
ladies our vyeing with I men the

each other make the ail law and out Had

home. and been the jury that tried

tbe peals from I him would have so adjudged him and
every the grove gave have been punished.

that the stranger highly pleased
the repast ...

The exercises closed by some
in rooms..

At four M. lines reformed

and marched the
lay at ""'".."SUi.w .nl the that

All was sooa aad ...
few words of Prof.

the boat swung Into stream
her living freight, song,
waiving ot handkerchiefs music

started homeward the

multitude on the saw

the visitor safely on their
native heath. So ended one the
grandest day witnessed Ib

Thirty sent her
hardy bearing arms, to help u

the power darkness,
on very where the

ehapel of the Normal stands

stacked
strange it may

appear, the very that faejf dug

np that day, ia moulded into thel
very form tbe oi tne

where the exercises were
Saturday.

a A second aranj of
Invasion has in their
hands h olive peace

will for all blading us together

one people, henceforth forever.

As journalist, making, ear
ing and perpetuating history. of

nr city and section, we cannot cioae

thia withoat thanking our
xtHzens who so reneronslv cam

the of the Faculty, aad a
aames to inscribed

roU of are those noble

inception
to

Fonnost amongst
Rortoa, Verie, Green,

McGbee, Stuart, Barnard, Woodie,
Peter, Maine Stone,
Johasoa

Houck, Kopper
household labored

preparing the
The and merchants

Provisions
I - . ai a .a . .a wagon

green,

who,

reunify loved at respected
abroad, Democrat tbauka

aU what
achieved.

Morrison a
day rayed him on

Marrh. A
drove city Illinois

hitched to bis wagon
horse. He went to mover
told that he hia horse.

The aald he bought
a Bloomfield

claimed he raised he
intend to

Morrison notified Sheriff
went to told

would to
stranger agreed to

to rightful
Morrison to

- if he
he

was tuned loose he walked
to Morrison's walked de
liberately In

he always
in of

he then congratulated
Morrison on bis good

rtstlsl njawajr.

The "people's money" is
best money
Will buy of
needs, which be worth

It waa
year thi There

no security for savings of

standard or value, no
safety for loans, no inteiest on
deposits. The who declare
cheap money in to be
people's money" is th

ble of people, hi policy
if carried out government,

people of large por-

tion of hard-earne- d savings;
wonld

business of
country in confusion doubt,

sjending paralysis disaster
industry into branch

of commerce. The
sufferer would of all
kinds, the people of modern

It advocate of
coinage honest in their con-

tention
" the country' welfare

would be enhanced having
cur

I consent to
coinage ot

to
Tbey to accept an honest

upon a dishonest
arc not serving people,

are serving devil, issue
which far

is a of
no magnitude,

; arLaaa.au.aa atuaAhaa Baaa4 aufaawrral I
OVHao .

Jrchwil.

dinner. Tbe rhlimd with
studedt quickly formed in chapel

playing martial , . ,h Uecorder
music, In double 'e anoeared
emerged from I . ,1(.miudod . iurTof accused's

I

Th,jnry
order. all evidence

were - rendered a
me Verdict of guilty,

all a moment, ! . . .

God's ., jn
which, we- - to who are all

hearty "Amem? t
, colored

a flittliii I rendered correct rizbtful
all activity. yonngj to colored

of Normal are capable of interpreting
to visitor meeting justice.

It was a beautiful right, Jacobs guilty
of laughter that arose

quarter of proof I he would
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:Once apon time man saved

money aad bought piano. Then bia

wife took boarders, and saved
enough have the girl take music
Jraaoas. "Xow," they both thought,

other monev
boaid afteraT, . A ,

of

of
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ohl age in comion ana pleasure,
hearing our daughter play." But tbe
amateur entertainment fiend of the
town got hold of tbe girl, and made

her play at every home talent show,
and made her mother aad lather buy
tickets to hear her. "It would not
do," they would say, "for her mother
aad father aot to be present when she
performs. You must buy two tickets."
So they bought tickets to this, aad
tickets to that, and bought so many
ticket that they had to mortgage

their home, and unless their daughter
dies, or the amateur show fiend take
warning, thia poor patient old couple
will my good bye to thi (inlul world

in the poor house, and go to the land
where people do aot have to buy
tickets to hear home talent music."

Notice b
latlaol a

hereby given that tbe

. . .
heretofore
.

exWing
- Jt--l -

Dctween iviwara a. usto"n""i'" i

Walk ins under firm nam of Union

Market, ia this day dissolved by

mutual consent, Edward A. Goeta re-

tiring from the buswess of tbe firm

The burineat win be continued by
Joseph Watkus who aumea all

liabilities aad collects all accounts due

the firm.
Edward A. Goeiz,
Joskth Waxkisb.

t caMiMis ia amri.

He riseth np at eoek-cro-w oa the
morning of th day of election aad
raneth for mayor, marshal!, city clerk
or aome other office of honor or
emolument ia the gift of hia fellow
ritizeas. Ho goeta among them; be
taketh them by the hand; be graspeth
the homy hand of the son of toO; he
evea amileth with nnwonted favor of
hi dusky-skinne- d brother of African
descent. He porchaseth the liquid
refreshments, eyea of the wine that
aoweth Its color in the cap, and he
giveth It to those who are atalrat, to
those who glory ia the exercise of the
elective franchise, and endeareth him
self to the heart of him who easteth the
ballot; yea, verily, the smoke of much
choice tabacco, aad of the vilest leaf of
the weed that woo to pleasant day
dreams and solaceth the weary heart
aud eoHiforteth the afflicted riseth ia
the air a incense, and lot he walketh
up fo the counter and footeth the bill;
be poureth forth his shekel ia great
team and maketh glad the heart of

the ' landlord as be durapeth into hi
coffers of the abundance of hia treasure
As the sun elimeth to toe xeaith aad
the enthusiasm waxeth hot, he taketh
bimsefr to the 'man who dealeth in
equine quadruped and blreth out
vehicie,and straightway sendeth forth
carriages for the aged, the weak and
weary, the lame and crazy, the halt
and the blind, and the dust flieth at
t hey are rolled up to the place of the
poll in comfort and ease and voteth a
it please! h them, for the representa
tive of law, order and morality, or
the opposition candidates.

But, low and behold! when tbe re
turn comet h in at twilight, the officer
of the election precincts, the judges
and the inspectors, the.men ot earnest
and solemn visage, arise and call hi
name "Dennis," aud announce that he
is "not in it" and thai be la decidedly
in the minority. With rapid stride
and great stack of unused bad word
struggling and bubbling for release, he
reachetb the place where the dealer in
juicy bivalve and sparkling cham-
pagne holdeth forth ud countermand
the order for the grand spread for the
delccalion of hia constituents, for
verily they foolcth him. He com- -

muncth with himself; he taketh the
darkest side of the street, he kicketh
himself with sore vehemence, he un
animously passcth a resolution to
never, no never so help him Moses!

monkey with politics again. Then he
retireth with chagrin to hia uneasy
couch, and the night I for spent aad
the roseate hue of another day ap
pears on the eastern horison before
the drowsy rod of aeep waits the
wind of oblivion ever hia pillow.

The disappointed candidate keeps
aloof from the aroma of politic for a
twelvc-mont-lt, but the passage of time
bringetb forget fulness, and a election
day agaiu approacheth "the solicita
tions of his many friends" cause him
to again ask the vote of hi fellow-

citizens. Dear defeated, how do you
like the picture?

. IJat araall
Cap mrardeaa. eon
Stan af Miss art.
May 17th, 11.
W W Aid rum,
Annie Black,
Laalta Urlauoe,
Anna Unene.
Amelia Heldmoa,
Man Hajdra,
Bertha LoncMad,
Martin Miller,
Jno Penny,
Kjnma Peany,
Ton Biaaa,
Cbaa E Willlanu.

la the Boat mmm
mt Cava Wrardeaa,

James AllbrlgM.
Krllie Campbell.
Xd Ulraaoa,
PTof BCHIad,
Mary Jane Rleks,
Henry Joan,
Ike Miller.
Boat A Mtntoa,
George ray lor,
EdwBoth,
Mable Scott,
lHck WllUaiae,

JasJ MbrVt
raBsasSamacaaT any of fha mho Mian
UlploaM say AdTarUaed." aMa- - data of

this Bat. If aot called aw wtada thirty days
they will be neat ta Cm Dead latter OBea a

OV. tl. n.tellll T.BU

Mow I Fall.
Why, two yean ago I was just

aboat crazy, and no wonder that my
wife and children were afraid of me.
You just want to suffer with neural
gia with no relief as 1 did until I used
Sulphur Bitters. They cured me,
and now my wife says I as meek as a
lamb. Robt Davis, American House,
Boston.

fecal BMaso Bar Bala.
Choice Farms, 40 acre tracks.
Acre lots and city lots.

' S nice residences.
This property will be sold for half

cash and balance time to suit pur-
chaser.

Come and see me if you want a
home. J. M. Morrison.

Cipe Girardeau, Mo.

BItt BABOA158 AT

H.A. LETTER'S

Stoves Tinware.
T AttGBflTatock
Ae-- aa MlMiisrl.

taSaatb--

Roofing and Guttering.
HAKMOXT 8TKEET.

CAPS GtBARDKAU. MEMOUBI

GILBERT H. WILSON,
(guxJssoa to Bitni a Saaasf.)

OS TUB UCVEE.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI.
BEKP A 1TJIX UXK OF

Staple and Fancy

GBOOBBIBS.UlmaarUalar atteaoaa Sa the aatvalaf
amlreaalViacof lrelMad gocoa af allUada.
His errrral yean axaemmae la thia ami an;
will aaaUc Mm ta aire aMIafarttaa ta aU

tie aiao aaepa a aaam aanaaia
1 area HtmHiaanwiiiatraaaaa at thai

salty. ".
J. M. MORRISON,

PKALKBia

OFALL KHDS,
Spanish Street, Cape Girardeau, Mo

I will fnmian alae Jotrta aad ill roarh laatbaT
foraisparl.na any warn la the city Uadta.
noorluianJ oHlla eheaper thaa erer aoidia
theetty. iti awi vm. n.. j -

aoaraTaaevanij 1amber.

laaa. asir

taiar. ummimuCattaa Belt BUiaadB
navnofialkUtttif loak I

Tovaakla .

mm ! sa aa--
taa

bu
mm OM

aa IS.

tana
trmm tas BawaaW aa ra-rilm-

Bate 8eUaa SI

mm a Asians s, Baal Bstli Asaats.
euaniaaa. Ma.

VOU aBTrUMBXT. Bla Is aanev
A? iaaitaaUawaliaiaaa Mam laSiulii
laUMMtaWaf Itateitat HhaataSt. SirniiS. I
Out tba aaanlfat aaaaahatiatar mt saM I

tate imtt ana aal itliaat taaaaf
at tka ant Ural af tia Cana Ctianliaa Cant

Cam Obndraa Uaaatr. aaataMaaar r.i
Xiaoaii. lahahaMattaa mart h taa amammaai Minirttj mt Capa Miratdraa m Moaaay, Uailaaalj- - dart af taaCaaa aim JiaaOam aft

raapsauc a. TATrij. I
ATU'.

' are iqtw a il alt Uaaa f Mai aw allav- -
Adminiatrmtor'a Saia of Ksml

TrtaflT '

OTO I, hnrty fir Ifcat Vf Ttrtaj aT aa IwaUaaat ttua aattea taav win tea MmaWanlnartarUMGulaaaCoaitaf nd. acxaa miuB alKMEHa.Caat-l- a
aad lar taa aaaatj af Caaa Sliar- -

MiaaMnt, and at ttea Jaaaaty ttna, I

urn. tacnof. I, bit mm. adatfahtnter
wits the will aaaned. mt tka aatata af tioanre
wuiuuas. Sfcaauul. wUl, aa
Monday, the Twealy-Thir- d Day of

May, A. 1X1892,
At the rowrt aocaa deer la On cttr af Caaa a,

and darlac taa atealoa ot tka Caaa --

taideaa Coart of Cannm rVae af aaid eoaaty
af Cam Gllmnleaa. aril at Habile ta taa
kUhaat lar cash la hand all taa right,
title aad latenat of 6mg Willlaaai, deaeaeed
la aad ta taa SaUawlag deenteud feal aetata
altaata In tba ooa.ty o Caa Uaideaa aad

aanar taat
Alkart

aaetlaa
bidder

State of I

(a) aena af land ta be taken lath1 1 I an arv warn Bit! tlui aaa
naff the aieiiae stieaa aa law aa aav hsaaa la taa dtr. V

tbeeaat Inetlaa af Uaeoattewrna- - ahew Uw larxeat aad heat Uaeaf BUOUIES aadtloaal Of ItaatiaBal aaetioa Ulrty-ar- e - -r,arnl fa. an eaalaalaa UJaatr.l. ia towaala tWrtr-aa- a ISII. earth aftajrtaea I IS1. aaat.
AUa Ms fweaty-el- x

mt ratnek

nw.

nil aa eaa
.awinawwaiTaCaaa Olraldeaa. Wfaa ahjtlil.liai W Mt kn.

twaau-tw- a lai. m

AdaUalatratar with the wiU aaaaxed.

AraiHRTBATOB'a KOTIca Xotiea Is
af adariatetretiaa

anew taa relate af Can Conk-ll- a ahlraa. de--
hara be re granted to tha andeai(wed

by threlerk af the Cap eirardaaa Caart af
CMBaMa Pleat af CaseGlrertteaa nanty Ml
aoarl. hearlaa aats th tweaty-ama- amy efApril, lant.

All penans kaTlna; rlaiiaa armlaat asM eataU
ranmiireoiarxainltiaemtoaim for allow.

ewn let--1 aadten artbey bapnuladed say aeaHH
of mtitst aad

Mil

Gaaa

Miaeiaima aanotaxaia
Ited within two yean the data tha
iintloaar talaaotierthn will be forerrr

Chflds

B - at
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iTajawTaTTOB-a-auTica.--

clTaa MSms ot mmm

a'''iaa&aatalalaaaaaamat- -

aqrjaa

H. STEI1TBACH,

HARNESS,ADDLES AND COLLARS.

BUGGIES, CARTS
And all other vehlclea. -

Mlaanri.
Fortv

laniMaaaT anatharpai
Ikalf

qaarter

6anuritr'e
wf mm ta Maa. Bafan nnlMlia la my

twaajrr-BJT- a ' I a
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Salt sad aaaviaas vaanan.
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White aad Tel law Pine, Poplar," Cjstuei.

mk. Sam, Walnat. Ash aad Canary.
'loorlna nad OH Una all nan. alniahlaa

laawr. Lata), aatagMSi aainiaaa,da aae year from the data af aald Dear oaeel eft-
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may Iron
aaeh
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DeUnmd aaywhan laalSl af alty Baatta.
esvwuv. Bvaaaau. I . r. ..

Admiaiatraior. Dpmian cjireci, uiraraeaa, jsaw

SUFFER LITTLE CfllLDB
THAT IS WHAT DO

If you buy worthless shoes for them.

to coirvnrcE you
That we sell none but reliable goods, which are always the
cheapest in the long run. We will sell you a first-cla- ss

Shoe

KUTDS.

At The Same Price
You have to pay for thrash. Buy the Young America Shoes

and Oxford's and thus greatly reduce your Shoe Bills.

THE BEE SHOE STORE.

&

Have jiwt returned from market with one
of the most complete stock of

DRY COOPS, CLOTHING,

mmW

BOOTS AUD SHOES

Ever brought to this city with all the new
and nice styles. Give ns a call. We

will please you in every
with low prices.

"W Txran.t roior l-cad- .-

Bobisack & Stratman,

Famous Blotting DonoD,
No. i South Main St., Cape Girardeau, Mo. - -

IF YOU WANT A TBBESIIDiG OUTm TQ

aU

f)o &$Btf woffc
Amd tKj to hasdlo orer roagh rottcU, it will fy yom to cmlB6 thm

i -

f(ew Bonanza fresher Robinson Engine.

We also make a First-cla- ss Saw Mill.
For particulars write to

ROBINSON & CO., Or, PETER HOELLER,
Richmond, Ind. Cape Girardeau, Mo

IUl..Tf.,t.K
IP (hnimi

WIU.

1
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LLNDEMANN

THEY

department

PURIFYmDLQOD
tnjtAa the ramixioa. .,

BaMCIITEII THB ETKM,
BWZETB1I TUB BSSATfT.

TOUB THB BTtMfAraa.
16TUTI m UTU AWD BWEU,

aad WXUM CI THE WBOLB aVaTBX TO FBRRG HBAI.TH.

alSarl.Hoofland'8 Podophyllin Pills


